
OFF TO^RSNE MEETING.
I \

Messrs. Saflfel B. George and

"Jake" KeJfiainer 16ft Wednesday
.

v night for Fiwence, where they will

attend the'big Shriac meeting
Thanksgiving.

'

"Jake'; was recently
initiated into tb^ ^ysterk-s of the
shrine and is hl^.j^Jltitled to wear the

little red £e& ^fAfc^and all, which
is wont to bed\*y&rih"\i heads of all

good Shrine^^JJ&he 7revenge which'
"Jake" has since hisrecentintroduction tor the hot sands :of

the desert will&io doubt be appeased
at Florence, fceRiuSe i)r. J. H. Mathias

mono crnr nf
ana Atr. w-yaM s>a«*jc») ».

the I^aTace Drug store, will take their

pilgrimage at Vthe
' Florence meeting.

Friends of ge«ti inen are aiisr*iously awaitjjhra !tthcir ' return and

hoping that will not be too greatlydisfiguredj^^ the fateful .iourney.

MEXICAN GHN|2RAE SHOT
BY C^ffiRTMAJRTLAL ORDER

El Paso, Nov. 26..General
Felipe AngeH$& Mexican* revolutionaryleader aiM^famecl throughout the

world as a ip^tary genius, was exef
cuted by a Qiprahza firing squad at

Chihuahua early today, followinghis conviropn with two companionson chaste of rebellion- against
the Mexican^fehvemment, according

tp a telegrap^M report from ChihuafKMO Pifir tV>i<;>tiiRrvrniTic.

Angeles w2te^8QP4;,erced to death by
four Carranza^nfficers lato last night.
He -was immediately tiken from the

building thro^ttjjh a rear entrance to

await executfiMr which was * set for
7 o'clgck thisjMforuing. T£i<= was the
time he wasfBiot, according to the
report reachisphere.

J General Anfifttes was a noted artilv.;leryist and is generally giveiL. credit
for having developed . thp. French 75.
-t m f \ l %;

gun, the deadest peace of cannon

known. He wnamended the United
£ Stages* its president- and people in an

addreaef to eourtmartial whifch

passed the se^fcic^of death upon

WELSOXtS JD^tepH '-i. . J
- '.m. j?*-" w ys \

PROVES HOAX
' if.-." '\- V

i AtJaijitaft Ga., Nov.; 23..Through a
^ ^k' *'"* Jl "'' \ / 1

hoax^ger^etrated ,by an unknown person-hfcre tonigfit^ an addrefs by Vice»1 r-»»
'**"'

President Marshal before,an audience
t% «' -% F3 . ^; x.
- of several thousand persons ht the anilditormm armdry was broken up by

the fatee" announcement Jbat- PresidentWjlspn *jas dead
-*

"" '

/ y <-.tL
An unknown man, it whs safd telephoned,td theofflce of hUliding

and asked for. the vice^prcsident. On
>- V .being told Mr. Marshall was making

- --i:. - : -.J:.
an auoress anq;?Qa«a:rwi mme w> uie

'telephone, the voice ..replied, "Well,
he'll coai ttow for trffe president is

*: \.d 1 dead and Washington ,w*«td him on
efe- ; ; i

" ', v5tr.^* ;

/ *he long distance. >jr'_
As soon as ,£e;co^jE^the \^ce presi;deift^ fcf'a tele^oneand palled the

ASSOCi&ttliTF^s^^here 'he. was as\th^mjms no. truth in such
a minor. .

"Thank G<f^' he replied in a

trembling roioe>
M««.

e, v ! «;?. ;-\ip "
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, Early in the participation of the
Unite$_States ifcjke world war, the

...American Red dross perceived the
x vvalue of mobjlizfe^he school children

-

f Of the country >aad the fimior Red
Cross was organised. Before the warendednine million children were enrolledand helped in the war fund
and membershipr.'QampaigQs, in chap-:
ter production -relief supplies and,
manufacturing furniture for the refugeeswhose hfemes and household

i goods vwere destfc^yed. ;

Children eyer»Were in the United
States responde^'^.^e call to servicesounded by J^e^tdeafc Wilson as

head Of the American Red Cross.
This Bhotoaraphiis that of an en-

Thus!sttk: /euilgr Ji&aneee member of
the Junior1 RedCross of Spokane,
Wash., starting out on the ambitious
undertaking' of collecting "a mile of

pefisles" for wak-relief. A comprehensivepeace: pogrom is now bQlng
ojat for the Junior Red Croav

which is belna beW. teteeC.
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6RACE DECLARED MAYOR
i; BY CHARLESTON COMMITTEE.

Charleston, Nov. 25..The city
Democratic Executive committee to.night on a majority vote of 13 again
declared John P. Grace mayoralty
nominee of the city democratic party
aften 77 challenged votes had been

considered as -well as the mutilated
ballots in question. The Hyde fac-1
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RE80U
Loans 'and discounts, including rediscou

r- n
s" ?. '

t ;.{x)Total loans
'Deduct:

- Notes and bills rediscounted (other than
ance^soid)..
Customers' liability account of ' 'acceptar
executed by this bank and by other ban
for' account of this' bank and now on
standing ......4.

U. S. Government securities owned:
D-ppgitpd tb secure circulation U. S. bot
PledgedtO secure TJ. S. deposits, par va

Pledged -as collateral for State or other c

payable.. .'
Owne&and unpledged--
War savings certificates and thrift stamj

Total U. S. Government securities,etc.
Othetf bonds, securities, et \ :
Bondspther than U. S. bonds pledged to
savings deposits..

Securities otherthan U. S. bonds (notine
owiied-and unpledged.:

J-.-" v
' t

Total.bon',s, securities, etc. other that
Stock of federal" reserve bank (50 per ct
Equity in bankipg hopse
Furniture and fixtures
Real testate owned other than banking h<
Lawful reserve with federal reserve bar
Cash in vault and net amounts due froih
Net Aitafc. dne from banks and banker?, a

paoies: other than included above)
Exchanges for clearing house
Total of items above.

uneeKS *>n oantrs 'otoq outline or ins c

bank and other cash items :
Redemption fund with U.' S. treasarer ai

U. S. treasurer, .v.

Total
v ! LIABl^

Capital stock paid in
Surplus fund... .7. 7 .*
Undivided profits 77^5.
Less current expenses, interest and ta

Interest and discount collected or credite<
of maturity and not ea*n' d (approxir

Amount reserved for taxes accrued
Circulating notes outstanding J.
Amount due to Federal Reserve Bank...
Net amounts due to national banks
Net amount due to banks, bankers and
panies (other than included above)

Certified checks outstanding...
Cashier's checks on own ban* outstanding
Demand deposits (other than bank deposi
" 1» .~(/^or\/"\oifo novahlo within thi'
siU 1 CSC1 » C ^/uj uuiv » >vu>u VUI|

Individual deposits subject to check ...

Certificates of deposir due in less ti
[other than for, money borrowed]

Dividends unpaid
Time deposits subject to reserve, payab

days, or subject to 30 days or more

postal savings:
Certificates of deposit [other than for m<

Postal savings deposits.
Other time deposits ..

United States deposits [other than posta
War loan deposit account .

War savings certificate* and thrift stamp
Other United States deposits, includin]

U. S. disbursing officers

Total deposits .

Bills payable with Federal Reserve Bar
chas^ of Liberty Bonds and V. notes...

Acceptances executed by this bank force

'Total
/Liabilities for rediscounts, including thos<

reserve bank (see item above.:
r-'I Total of contingent liabilities

[x) Of the total loans and discounts sh
and discount was charged at rates in exc<
rev. stat.), exclusive of rotes upon whic?
was made, was nonp. The numoer of sue

State of South Carolina.County 'of Rich!
I, Wm. M. Gibbes, "Jr, Cashier of t

swear that the above statement is true tc

Subscribed and sworn to before me thfc

Correct.Attest:
J. P. MATTHEWS,
WILIE JONESr> '

Dirpntor.sr

rtf/\ *

tion committeemen took the position
that the proceedings were not legal
and either voted against motions leading

to the resulting declaration or did

not vote at all. On the final questionthe Hyde committeemen did not

rise on a call for a rising vote for or

against a motion declaring Mr. Grace
the nominee.
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lass attractions
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Reserve District No. 5
condition of

NATIONAL BANK
imbia,
a. at the Close of Business
919.
ROES.
nts $ 6,960,142 27

$ 6,960,142 27

bank accept$300,576 07 300,576 07
$6,659,566 20

tee"
iks

tt$ 375,000.00...375,000 00

ids [par val) $ 500,000 00
due 500,000 00
leposits or bills
...: >....2,842,500 00.

.... 703,702 31
ps actually owned 700.00

'

$ 4,546,902 31.4.546,902 31

secure postal
8,000.00

iuding stocks)
54,672 00

± [ <

t U. S .«? $62,672 00 62,672,00
. of subscription) 22,500 00
....? .... *.390,000 00 390,000 CO

. 65.308.87
^use> 38,500.00

ikL. 291,598 24
national banks 1,601,212 57
nd t-ust cono

1,535,931 21
A 255,666 55

....$3,392,810 33
'

dty or town of reporting
COO £1C QC

% . V%J UjKJltJ %JXJ

tiddue from
25,005 00

M

$16,462,478 90
[TIES.

- $500,000 00
\ 250,000 00

280,406.16
ixes paid 169,409 05

- .

*

110,999 11
i, in advance
na-e).' x 29,000 00

17,000 00
477,900 00

..... $ 244,191 09
2,020,313 92

trust com
3,330,540 65

4,200 12
I 176,974 92

ts) subject
rty day3).

3,874,482 80
ban 30 days

105 79
94 00

Ie after 30
notice, and

onoy borrowed] 57,497 97
4,802 44

... 1,564,776 17
I savings]:

154,000 00
deposit acc't. 50,746 11
g deposits of

500,353 81

11,983,079 79
lk for pur

2,719,500 00
istomers $ 375,000 00 375,000 00

........ $ 16,462.478 90
i with federal

$ 300,576 07

$ 300,576 07
own abQve, the amt rn which interest
;ss of those permitted by law [sec. 5197
i total charge-not to exceed 50 cen't3
h loans was-none,
and (ss)^
be above-named bank, do solemnly
> the best of my knowledge and belief.

Wm. ,Mt GIBBES, JR, Cashier.
5 22d day of_Noyember, 1919.u^

"i% THUS, B, MOFFAT,
Notary Public Tor South Carolina.
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Meet Me at Tapp's The Growia

a r*1
I/\ v^nange

Mom
will take place in our bi
We throw out this tip 1
that you may understai

. reason why we slaught<
erything ready made in
fer a conscious, painful
complish our purpose ol
cloak, skirt, nor a piec<
wear, nor a pair of cors«
AVk ra. i rd-w^ n n J? r\ WTr
ujljl v^iiiiatiiiaa juvc. yvc

announcement will s1
tongues wagging. "W
do?" will be the questio
times when this news}
streets and into the hor

Crowds, and hosts of <

store, filling to excess
floor. The vastness, di;
styles for which our r
ments are justly famous
nitedanguage to the bu;
afnplrc in thnep Hpnart.m
UVW11U A1A V4&V/UV \AV^/M4. V-a-jkA

out. Not for all the r
would Mr. Tapp publish

/ if it were not absolutely
will be hid, not a suit w
a piece of muslin under
blue pencil closing out i
will get the closing out

We started this sak
All profit is abandoned,
to our customers. The s
These precious goods,
were bought from the I
and for us to close then
penny profit, hundreds;

;* tressing hardship on thi

I boon and a blessing, a r

good fortune and good
'

of this city and this Sta
Catch the importance

regard its independent <

portunity is open to al
partiality, no injustice,
stocks mentioned are tc
waiting first in line ahe*
at the door every morni

r

School Teachers of Soi
come you to our City, i

to "MEET ME AT TA

THE JAMES L.
I Department

Corrier Main and Blanding Sts.

is'
y+mrn'ml.. ?».- :.< r

' -ft -^ ini^n>

H

g Store Meet Me at Tapp's I j

of Great |
ient ; -x :M
asiness January 1st. I

/» i |
do our trienas now

nd there is a good
3r the prices on ev- Dfi
our house. We suf,
financial loss to acf
not having a suit,

e of muslin under-
ets left in this house
; know this serious
Dart the gossiping * 4

hat's Tapp going to > V
n asked a thousand ^

)aper gets on the ;
nes.

m-J

crowds, will jam our :
; our great second ifgnity, quality and
eady made depart;will speak in a defi- \; \
yers, for the entire f
ents are to be closed M
noney in Columbia | j
. this advertisement . f |
r true. Not a cloak |ill be withheld, not J s

wear will escape the § *

)rice. Every corset * :)
price nut on it. . 4 ?1

J £ 1
j Monday morning. *

' |
We relinquish all

sacrifice is com$Mi: V- |
carefully selected, N ^
)est manufacturers, *| v

i all out without
^
a

at a loss, is a dis- f l
is store, but a great
ilief and joy, a great
luck to the citizens |
te.

. fk
i of this statement;
sdict. This big op- . ;
1, no favorites, no ,

no unfairness. The
> be closed out. Be
id of the big crowds ;

Jig.-nth
Carolina, we wel\skall your friends

PP'S."
. . '» * * *
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TAPP CO.,7
V it

'
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store I; v

Columbia, S, C I "
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